Upcoming Worship

**February 4, 2018 – “Connection and Commitment” with RevAlex**
We unpack the possibility of Stewardship today. We’ll go deep into historical understandings of what it meant to be stewards of our faith. We’ll also hear of the possible that we could chose for ourselves. Come, Come to wrestle with the extent of connection and commitment you might be called to make to your congregation!

**February 11, 2018 – “The Annual Sermon on Sex” and/or “The Four F’s of Dynamic Congregation” with RevAlex**
It’s a Sunday Worship Service guaranteeing surprise as we gather to hear one or both of two possible sermons. Which will carry the day? And could either be of any value to our congregation? Come, come to make good of whatever comes our way!

**February 18, 2018 – White Supremacy Teach-In with members of the UUCR Diversity Action Group**
White supremacy is a set of institutional assumptions and practices, often operating unconsciously, that tend to benefit white people and exclude people of color. Building a faith of people who understand what white supremacy culture is and how it manifests itself in us, in our society, and even in our own faith, is essential as we work toward a more just society in difficult political times. Come with an open mind and an open heart, and leave with renewed commitment to bridging the divide.

**February 25, 2018 – “This We Choose…” with RevAlex**
Langston Hughes’ “hold fast to dreams…” will be front and center in all of today’s worship. It’s a Sunday to ponder where our congregation is going. Come, Come to be a vital part of UUCR’s future!
from the President...  Great Expectations

On the Sunday after the 2016 Presidential election, a “blue funk” descended on the UUCR congregation. Hushed conversations asked “How did this happen?” and “What do we do now?” The energy was very low. Expectations for the upcoming year did not seem bright. It could have led to a very long year.

But that did not happen. Several small groups decided not to let it happen. Soon classrooms were being repaired and painted, offices refurbished, and bathrooms updated. Spirits revived as new bright blue front and back doors were installed. Slowly attendance in RE increased, and outreach in political action and environmental issues intensified. To cap the year, two more stained glass windows were installed. To quote a famous song, “It was a Very Good Year.”

Despite the terrible events in Charlottesville, momentum continued last Fall. The RE classrooms were full of young people. A wide range of activities happened every week. Three Christmas services produced record attendance.

Now, as a very cold winter has settled in, even bigger projects are developing for the Spring. With “a little help from our friends”, over $80,000 worth of long-needed projects will be completed: a new parking lot and expanded driveway, and a total remodeling of the kitchen should be completed by June.

What follows is obvious: we have depleted our resources, and need to raise money. To make all this succeed, we need to have two separate fund-raising campaigns; one for the capital projects and one for our yearly budget. Both campaigns will be different from recent stewardship drives, and both will begin in February.

To raise money for the many needs of the kitchen, there will be a “kitchen registry” (think wedding registry) in which people will contribute money for particular parts or items, from plumbing and rewiring to new stoves and cabinets. A list of each job or item and its cost will be available to choose from.

The Stewardship campaign will be much more “hands-on” this year. In reviewing last year’s problems, we were told that people wanted more contact and a chance for feedback. Everyone will get that chance. I will chair this drive, and enlist the help of five “captains”, who will each seek out five people willing to meet with every member who wishes to be canvassed in person. The campaign will run until April 1st, Easter Sunday. An update on each of these campaigns will be the topic of my March letter.

Spike
from the Rev...

Many commentators on our national culture speak of how they understand, or the research shows, that for our culture to grow, and thrive, immigrants are needed. Many commentators remind us of long-standing bipartisan understanding that our Social Security system of provision for the elderly will do best into its future if there's an influx of young workers to support it. Given that Americans have not had a lot of babies to make for young workers, these commentators reason that young immigrant workers are needed.

They also speak of why they understand our culture, in significant part, so yearns for “the wall” to keep immigrants out. Many are saying that the places in our culture where immigrants are most needed to stave off economic stagnation and decline are, paradoxically, the places most determined to keep them out. Multiple voices refer to this energy as our national shadow.

Congregations, particularly our own, do well to ponder how these insights on the national culture contain wisdom applicable to church culture.

Hoping that your last half of winter is full of deep pondering, warmth, grace, light and love!

Much heart, RevAlex
Lifespan Faith Development News

If you want to lift yourself up, lift up someone else.
— Booker T. Washington

Adult RE:

Sundays | 9:30 am: Living the Questions Class, Olin Room - Join the conversation about the experiences that bring meaning to our lives in an age of increased polarization, based on Brené Brown's book Braving the Wilderness: The Quest for True Belonging and the Courage to Stand Alone.

Starting Feb 18th the class will begin a study of Krista Tippett's book Einstein's God: Conversations About Science & the Human Spirit. In 2014 Tippett received the National Humanities Medal at the White House for her "thoughtful delving into the mysteries of human existence." Join us as Krista Tippett explores the nexus of science and spirituality in 10 fascinating interviews. Participants are urged to purchase their own books, but a copy is also available for check-out in the library. All are welcome! If you have any questions, contact Gene Edmunds - gene.edmunds@gmail.com

Last Tuesday of the Month | 6 pm: New Discussion Group!

The Sun magazine monthly discussion group, Olin Room. This month's issue is available in the library. Contact Alan at amoore@uuroanoke.org

Wednesday, February 14 | 6:30 pm: The Director's Cut: Faith Development Movie Night with Alan. Monty Python's Life of Brian

Sunday, March 4 | 12:30 pm: UU101 - Introduction to Unitarian Universalism
Come join us to explore the principles, origins, and practices of Unitarian Universalism
Happy February Birthday!!!
Sophie Getlings, Madeline Heffron, and Oscar Tulou Orr
If your name is not listed please see Bonnie or Alan.

---

Children and Youth RE:
Sundays | 11:00 am:
Worship Service and Children’s RE

- **Ages 0–3: Nursery** playtime!
- **Pre–K, The Rainbow Connection:** We Are All Alike and Different
- **Grades K–2, Dr. Seuss:** I Am Not Going to Get Up Today!
- **Grades 3–5, Hogwarts:** Care of Magical Creatures; last Sunday for child slavery fundraiser and petition drive
- **Grades 6–8, D’Oh God II:** Two Cars in Every Garage and Three Eyes on Every Fish

**Sundays | 5:00 pm: YRUU**
Our youth-directed high school youth group meets in the Steeple Room.

**Register:**

Children and youth must be registered to attend classes and youth events. Have you signed up? Register HERE.

57 kids are now enrolled in our RE programs. Our young future leaders need you! Volunteers commit to 8 Sundays between now and the end of May. Join one of our Spring Semester Teaching Teams:

- Share the Rainbow of UU Principles with our preschoolers
- Explore the wonderful world of Dr. Seuss
- Or be the first to experience our brand new social justice curriculum based on The Simpsons

Check out our Online Volunteer Form or write to aMoore@uuroanoke.org.
**YRUU Book Fundraiser**
Start gathering those books you have read/won't read to donate to a good cause. YRUU will have another fundraiser next month to help offset registration and travel expenses to the Youth Conference in March at The Mountain Retreat Center in NC. Please bring any books you wish to donate to the church on Sunday, February 11 (limited church storage space.) Sale will be after church in the Fellowship Hall on the Sundays of February 18 and 25. Please be generous in your donation and purchases. Contact Bonnie Evans.
[bevans@uuroanoke.org](mailto:bevans@uuroanoke.org)

**Pack-A-Snack**
In the midst of the winter holiday season, there are growing needs for the Pack-A-Snack program benefiting underprivileged youth. Urgent needs include: juice boxes, cereal and granola bars, and mac-n-cheese boxes. Your prompt attention is greatly appreciated, and we thank everyone who has donated. Contact Bonnie Evans with any questions at [bevans@uuroanoke.org](mailto:bevans@uuroanoke.org)
The Green Team's Earth Friendly Friday presents...

Canaan Palestine: Building Sustainable Farming in the West Bank

February 9, 2018

Social time 6:30 Program 7:00

Farm families in Palestine face the usual problems of small-scale producers – access to markets, fair pricing, resources for soil and crop improvement, help with on-going development, and more. Palestinian farmers face an unfriendly political environment, but they have assets – good land, strong family bonds, cultural traditions that support community, and a long history of organic-style farming focused on olives and olive oil, wheat, herbs, vegetables and fruits. Through Canaan Palestine and the Palestine Fair Trade Association, farmers have been able to sell products at a fair price and see them exported around the world. This project has increased stability, economic growth opportunities, empowerment of women, care for the land, and development of local leaders.

Deborah Hunley is an Ambassador for Canaan Palestine, representing the company regionally through sales and outreach programs, bringing the products and the story to interested groups. An ordained Episcopal priest, she was for many years Rector of Christ Episcopal Church in Roanoke. As a young adult, she lived, worked, and studied in Israel/Palestine for two summers and has made numerous return visits over the years, most recently during the olive harvest in 2015. Canaan Palestine olive oil will be available for sampling at the conclusion of the program.

This program is sponsored by the UUCR and the Roanoke Group of the Sierra Club. Programs are held on the second Friday of each month at the Unitarian Universalist Church, 2015 Grandin Road SW, in Roanoke at the intersection with Brandon Avenue. Snacks for the social time before and after the presentation are welcome, but not required. For more information contact: Bob Egbert at canyonlake76@gmail.com

ALL PROGRAMS ARE FREE AND OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.
For more information on The Green Team visit our web page: uuroanoke.org/we-are-on-a-mission/green-team
**Public Radio - WVTF**  
Real news, real information, real music.

The truth is under attack.

“Alternative facts” are being spread around to poison public discourse.  
You know the story.

Now more than at any time in recent history we need an honest, unbiased source of news and information. With the support of UUCR, our local public radio station will defend the truth while also providing music and entertainment that you can’t hear elsewhere. WVTF will also help us spread the word about UUCR. Listen online or on air at FM 89.1 and give your support through UUCR.

Please write your check to UUCR account #1050-WVTF. This year Sue and I will become first time donors. Please join us. Email Bob Egbert with any questions at canyonlake76@gmail.com

---

**Shared Ministry Committee (SMC)**

The SMC committee members are Lynn Yates, Chair; Betsy Biesenbach, Anne Perrin, Don Wages, Barbara Bockner, and Esther Johnson. For further information about these topics and more, contact Lynn Yates at ljyates8@gmail.com

The Shared Ministry Committee facilitated a series of Listening Circles to kick off the new year in January. Discussions of how we see ourselves living our values out into the world. Springing from the UU World article that RevAlex referenced in a recent sermon, we discussed our ideas about the church’s role as activists in the public square. Results will be coming soon.

---

**Connections Team**

**Intro to UU class, Sunday Mar 4 | 12:30 to 2 pm** New to UU. Learn more, meet folks, and learn how to get involved. RSVP Alan Moore.

**YUUR Story Night. Sat Mar 24 | 7 -9pm**. Everyone has a story. Share yours and enjoy others. Story themes are “It happened one night”, “Loss”, & “Perseverance”. 7 minute limit per story. Let Connections Team know if you are interested in telling your story.

Greeters needed. Meet your fellow UU and welcome all into our house. 20 minute commitment before Sunday services. Contact Nancy Brattain at nbrattain@cox.net
Action Advocates

Action Advocates is a group of church members who believe that an important way to put our UU principles into action is to make our voices heard by our local, state, and national elected officials. We encourage members and friends to meet with, call, write, or e-mail their legislators to urge them to vote in favor of measures that are consistent with our UU values and to oppose measures that are not. You can find contact information for the legislators representing our area, along with tips for making the calls, on the Action Advocates page on the UUCR website. If you would like to receive e-mail alerts when important bills are coming to a vote, you can join our alert list by contacting Judy Nelson at msjudynelson@cox.net

White Supremacy Teach-In

For many of us, “White Supremacy” is a fear-filled phrase that conjures up images of white hoods and robes and a bigotry that seems totally dissonant with our personal values and our Unitarian Universalist faith. But the words white supremacy can actually mean much more, when they are used to expose the ways our wider culture continues to privilege the feelings, ideas, success, and lives of white people over people of color. As Rev. Paul Boothby told us when he spoke at UUCR in November, “White supremacy lives in the minds of all people who have been shaped by our society, and our collective behavior, institutions, government, businesses, law enforcement, even houses of faith, are all vulnerable to its unconscious assumptions.”

On February 18, UUCR will join over 700 UU communities around the country, including our UU neighbors in Blacksburg and Lynchburg, who have held Sunday morning "teach-ins" on racism and white supremacy based on resources provided by the UUA. In that service, readings, personal stories, music, and discussion will focus on helping all of us better understand white supremacy culture, how it affects all of us, and how we can work to dismantle it in ourselves and in our communities. There will also be special programming for our children and youth.

Please join us for this important work. Some members of the Diversity Action Group have created the White Supremacy Teach-In Group and have been planning this event. If you have any questions, please speak to any member of the Teach-In Planning Group which includes Lorraine Fleck (Coordinator), Dotsy Clifton, Gene Edmunds, Dana Martin and Joan Wages.
Caring Committee – Joys and Concerns
Contact Sally Garber with joys, concerns, or questions at jcssgarber@comcast.net. If you have a confidential joy or concern for the minister, you can put your request in the locked box on the podium located in the alcove next to the name tag board.

Rachel Linette-Cook – Please congratulate Rachel as she has been working for three years on her just-published book: Once Upon A Life stream Dream: A Metaphysical Search for Twin Flame Forever Love by R.L. Cook, B.A. Now at Amazon.

Bert and Joanne Spetzler –
Karli and Will Griffeth from Roanoke, Bert's Daughter and son-in-law, gave birth to their first child on January 25th to a healthy baby boy. Bert and Joanne are proud new grandparents.

Inez Good - Inez Everling Good, 94, of Salem, passed away on Sunday, January 7, 2018 after a short battle with pneumonia. The family would like to extend a special thanks to everyone whom loved Inez.

Barbara Horton - Barbara's brother had a successful heart valve replacement surgery. They are optimistic on a full recovery.

Robin Salzbach - Robin is recovering from knee replacement surgery done on 1/5/18.

Suzi Newton - Recovering from knee replacement surgery done on 1/24/18.

Sara Braaten - Sara is recovering from back surgery that was done on 1/5/18.

Michael Adams - Michael's sister has advanced cancer and her time is limited. Please keep the family in your thoughts and prayers.

February Birthdays...

Michael Thompson, Anne Marie Patterson, Bert Spetzler, Dick Hawkins, Lowell Inhorn, Louise Chagnom, Kathy Ratliff, Dave Brattain, Nelson Lafon, Mary Beth Chachonas-Hannabass, Joan Wages, Alan Armstrong, Tom Shannon, Fiona O'Neil, and Jim O'Donnell

If you have a birthday and your name isn't listed please email mbrauch@uuroanoke.org to let us know your birthday month.
THANK YOU to all our volunteers!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>February 4</th>
<th>February 25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lifelines - Sally Garber</td>
<td>Life Lines - Jane Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/V - Todd Hannabass</td>
<td>A/V - Betsy Biesenbach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Usher - Henry Woodward &amp; Anne Perrin</td>
<td>Head Usher - Dennis McKim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead Greeter - Judy Robertson</td>
<td>Lead Greeter - Chris Yates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee - Ron &amp; Robin Salzbach</td>
<td>Coffee Team - Pam Yates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recycling - Susan Anderson-Hodges</td>
<td>Recycling - Bob Egbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 11</td>
<td>Spring Semester Teaching Teams -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ally Weneta, Anne Foulke, Cindy Honeycutt,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Danielle Teague, Jerry Trammel, Jill Thompson,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judy Nelson, Laura Latham, Kris Shandor, Margie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garber, Peggy Wells, Zac Cates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 18</td>
<td>Sub Team - Bert Speitzler, Bonnie Nelson, Chris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yates, David Perry, Kris Shelor, Nelson Lafon,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pam Fisher, Spike Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Youth Advisors - Claire English, Gary Crawford,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Gettings, Robert Wallenborn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Child Care- Aidan Skye Jameson, Carrie Stover,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson Wages, Sharon Jameson, Sophie Gettings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Are you Interested?...

It takes a village to grow our community of faith, and volunteers are the heart of our village. We are here on this earth to help others, and there is always good work to be done. We love our volunteers, and are looking for anyone to fills spaces or help where they feel led. Whether it be a one-time occasion, once a month, or recurring, we appreciate you. There are several areas where volunteers are needed right now so if you are interested email Megan at MBrauch@UURoanoke.org.
FEBRUARY

Recurring Activities
UUroanoke.org

Adult RE - religious education  Classes are offered throughout the year.

- **Living the Questions classes** are offered every Sunday from 9:30-10:30 am in the Olin room. February books include *Braving the Wilderness: The Quest for True Belonging and the Courage to Stand Alone*, by Brené Brown, and beginning Feb 18th *Einstein's God: Conversations About Science & the Human Spirit*, by Krista Tippett. See the RE section for more information. Contact is Gene Edmunds.
- **Monthly discussion group on The Sun magazine** will meet in the Olin room at 6:00 pm on the last Tuesday of the month. Contact Alan Moore.
- **The Director's Cut: Faith Development Movie Night with Alan** at 6:30 on the second Wednesday evening of the month.
- **Popcorn Theology with Rev Alex** on occasional Wednesday evenings.

Children's RE - religious education
A variety of classes are offered throughout the church year on Sundays. See the LFD section and the website.

Youth Group
The YRUU High School Youth group meets each Sunday from 5-7 pm in the Steeple Room (formerly called YRUU room).

Board meeting
Meetings are held on the second Tuesday of each month from 6:30-8:30 pm in the Olin room, and are open for all to attend. All Board reports are due on the first Monday of each month in preparation for the Board Executive meeting.

Choir is led by Music Director Kerry Morgiewicz, practices are each Wednesday from 7-9 pm. The Goodenaf Choir is led by Beth Caruthers, practices are on Monday nights at 6 pm in the Olin room.

Diversity Action Group meets on Feb 4, from 12:30-1:30 pm in the Olin room. Contact Barbara Smith with questions at barbdave@cox.net.

Men's group meets weekly on Thursdays from 12:30-1:30 pm for lunch. Meet in the Olin room except on Feb 1 & 15th meet in the Fellowship Hall.

Women's group will meet on Feb 1 and 15; 11:30 am-1:30 pm in the Olin room. For more information, contact Bonnie Nelson at 540.588.1452.

Tai Chi (Qigong and Taijiquan class) reduces stress, increases stamina, flexibility, coordination, balance, and much more. Students learn the move sequence of the Yang family style Taijiquan and much more. Your first class is Free. Classes are held every Monday from 6-7 pm in the Fellowship Hall. Contact Alan Armstrong at alan@alan-armstrong.com

Dances of Universal Peace will begin meeting on the third Saturday of each month in the Fellowship Hall from 7-9 pm. Contact Rachel Maurelli at communityventures@yahoo.com for more information.

Night Owls meeting each Friday and Saturday night at midnight until 1 am. This is a wonderful group that help those who have had addictions. For more information contact Megan in the office.
Additional Upcoming Events
Visit the website for more information at UUReanoke.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tues, Feb 6</td>
<td>6 - 8 pm Board Executive meeting, Olin room (Board Reports due on 5th)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed, Feb 7</td>
<td>10 am Building Enhancement team meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs, Feb 8</td>
<td>6 pm Connections Team meeting, Olin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri, Feb 9</td>
<td>6:30 - 8:30 pm Earth Friendly Friday, Sanctuary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun, Feb 11</td>
<td>12:30-2:00 pm Non-Theist presentation with Gary Crawford on How to Update Democracy: An Innovative Legislative Agenda. Discussing progressive legislative initiatives introduced in the 2018 Session of Va General Assembly to vitalize the democratic process.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed, Feb 14</td>
<td>6:30-8:30 pm Director's Cut: Faith Development Movie Night with Alan Monty Python's Life of Brian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun, Feb 18</td>
<td>12:30-1:30 pm Climate Rally &amp; Lunch. The Green Team will hold its February Climate &amp; Clean Energy Rally on our street corner (weather permitting). After the rally we'll walk down to Grandin Village for lunch at one of our fine local restaurants. So, please come out and hold a sign for awhile and bring your appetite.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon, Feb 19</td>
<td>All Day Church office closed in observance of the Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues, Feb 27</td>
<td>6 pm New Discussion Group! The Sun magazine monthly discussion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed, Feb 28</td>
<td>All Day WVTF Station Fund Drive begins. Contact Bob Egbert</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UUCR Housekeeping

We appreciated everyone taking care of their church. As a reminder Thermostats in the building should not be adjusted. If there is an event where heat should be adjusted please call the office to make those arrangements ahead of time. If anyone brings dishes to events be sure to leave with them. The two closets in the Fellowship Hall are no longer storage areas so please do not place anything in these closets. For safety and liability reasons, there should not be anyone in the church without prior scheduling. To schedule any events or for further assistance, email mbratich@uuroanoke.org.

In the event of inclement weather, the phone message and website will be updated. You can check WDBJ7 or WSLS for closings or cancellations. Reach out to me anytime if you need help or assistance, thank you all for your help. Megan
Rev Alex Richardson
Email: ARichardson@UURoanoke.org | Mobile: (336) 471-5580
The minister can meet by appointment Sunday - Wednesday.

Alan Moore, Director of Lifespan Faith Development
Email: AMoore@UURoanoke.org | Mobile: (540) 818-4964
Office hours are Tuesdays 2:00-5:00 pm.

Kerry Morgiewicz, Music Director
Email: KMorgiewicz@uuroanoke.org | Home: (540) 989-3190
Kerry can meet by appointment. Choir is every Wednesday at 7 pm.

Megan Brauch, Congregational Administrator
Email: Mbrauch@uuroanoke.org | Office: (540) 342-8888
Office hours: Monday – Thurs. 9 am – 2 pm and Friday 9 am – 12 noon
The office will be closed on Feb 19 in observance of the Holiday.

Bonnie Evans, LFD Administrator | bevans@uuroanoke.org
Linda Wallis, Office Assistant | (540) 342-6214
Beth Caruthers, Goodenow Choir Director | bethe0@yahoo.com

Board of Directors
President Spike Harrison harrisonspike24@gmail.com
President Elect Cy Dillon cdillon@uuroanoke.org
Past-President Jeannie Berger jeanniebb2016@gmail.com
V.P. Finance Carl Reed creed@uuroanoke.org
Board Clerk Sheri Bernath sbernahh@uuroanoke.com
Personnel Contact Spike Harrison until further notice.
Member at Large Beverly Telfer bevtelf@hotmail.com
Member at Large Claire English cenglish8@cox.net
Member at Large James Rosar raamster540@gmail.com
Nominating Committee Jessica McKenan jessicelmckennon@gmail.com
Nominating Committee Gary Crawford gary_crawford@cox.net

Ministry Team Leaders
Sunday Services Bill Bestpitch william.bestpitch@outlook.com
Building & Grounds Megan Brauch mbrauch@uuroanoke.org
Building Enhancement Jane Haddad janhaddad@cox.net
Connections Nancy Brattain nbrattain@cox.net
Caring Committee Sally Garber jcssgarber@comcast.net
Green Team Bob Egbert canyonlake76@gmail.com
Reading Seeds Amy Hatheway abowhead@hotmail.com
Sharing Ministry (SMC) Lynn Yates llyates8@gmail.com